
CONCLUSION AND ASSIGNMENT

Eleanor Clarke The Preacher  https://youtu.be/6fjbI1V0GTw

Assignment: For Elly, Steve Rebekah Esther, Isaac and David Jr.
Further to our Discussion 2nd November 2021 

PDF link to David Clarke Jr and Homosexuality
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/The%20David%20
Junior%20and%20Homosexuality.pdf

David Clarke Jr. Homosexuality
Video Link  https://youtu.be/slxHTnhr1yw

Amendment
I wish to make an amendment to my conclusions given in my talk during 
my presentation. My conclusions are that in my personal opinion I believe 
adultery, particularly where children are involved , is worse than Paedo-
philia and worse than homosexuality. In saying that I am not minimising 
the crime of paedophilia or the ongoing repercussions  for the victims of 
Paedophilia or homosexuality. 

Also that all sexual immoral acts are wrong, which include, fornication, 
adultery, homosexuality, beastiality and paedophilia, which are all wrong. 
None of which are just my opinions as the scriptures condemn all such 
actions. Also, to be clear, that the scripture teaches that there are degrees 
of evil and sinful guilt and so some people will receive a greater degree of 
punishment that others, for their sins.

https://youtu.be/6fjbI1V0GTw
https://youtu.be/6fjbI1V0GTw
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/The%20David%20Junior%20and%20Homosexuality.pdf
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/The%20David%20Junior%20and%20Homosexuality.pdf
https://youtu.be/slxHTnhr1yw


Assignment Question
1 You are required to write a short summary about my views with respect 
to David Jr. and Homosexuality and why I assert homosexuality is wrong.

2 State why I cannot look down upon David,  or personally condemn him, 
due to my own sins and crimes.

3 State my opinion about women and their ability to deal with the problem 
of homosexuality, particularly mothers.

4 Recall why the cities of  Sodom and Gomorrah was destroyed, as record-
ed in the book of Genesis

5 Explain how I could have  dealt with the incident with Ken knight and 
Isaac and Esther any better.

6 How could I have dealt with David and James Gold any better?

7 Explain why some people feel that consensual  Adultery is  acceptable.

8 Explain why some people feel that  consequential homosexuality is ac-
ceptable.

9 Explain why some people feel that consensual fornication is acceptable

10 How much social and personal relationships, including sexual educa-
tion, should we allow others to teach our children. (4 years and above)

11 Do you think it right to employ teachers to teach young children about 
such relationships and practices  who have no sexual moral values.

12 Would you support a Government plan to licence bestially.

13 Recall my views with respect to other sins (all sins)  or wrong doing and 
whether I believe there is forgiveness from such sins with God.


